
.opened Sklles jl1Iim1 attention to the two cle
tile!;. i 'II v wi'Hk lult 1m Ivr nnd ref,

Mils that In(revliieel Into the senate
n the hist day. S. K. M l.y riacek, and

:tV hv Kohl. M Imd been told lie e1d
thtit the slftlfix commlttr" Intended to ilis-rar- d

(ho I. Hie paxsnl, M. F. I and II. It. 1. o
nnd substitute imp' of tlies weaker bills f

which irvl'lo fur no chsnee to ttianre
the constitution hy Initiative nml mske
the per cintniro very litkh. He said he hud
bciti Infnrnicil thnt there w no such In-

tention, hut flint 111" pre Ions hasty action
I.Hd l.ei-- milled bv that mistake.

Skiles moved to fdert thi committee of
Tilne hv party csue'iine. hut the motion
ess ruled tvtt as Irrei'i'nr. Kemp cor-
rected the i1 f. t liv movie thnt mm-mltt- fur

nf s en he ?n fluven. This m
defeated, hy it vote of 14 to l't. Tlbhcts
nnd Albert then moved to eliieose a eom-mltt-

nf nine. and tht. too. vva declared
o-- of ordeit. Then HkMes sent lip a sub-statu-

motion to take the plao of his for
original motion, which was the business
held over S a order. It provided
for a cliaiiRe of the rule s. thai the reu-
nites

sale
could consist of nine. six democrat a

ind three republicans, ami, (in In his first
motion, the members were to he chosen II
iiy raucun. Tibbets nnd the rest of the
Jenlocfata were willing to have the com-
mittee

bill:
corvslxt of nine, but were not will-

ing t allettv the. choke go to caucus. They
seemed to tie afraid to no Into cnucua fur by
fear OIlls veuihl not go In with them. m;

Pkile reminded them that as nearly all
their platform pledges required constitu-
tional

to
amendments. It were wise to get a

few republican votes to help them. On
the vots 1 ha mm Ion was defeated, by 13

to IS. ;

The next order was Skiles" original mo-

tion, made) when the matter first came
up, for the committee to consist of Albert,
Hannlng. fjllls, Tnlcott. Jansen. Kemp
and Smith of Klllmore. It was defeated, by

a vote of 14 to 10.

Tlhbets then moved that the committee
consist eif ,nine and that motion was ear-rle- d.

Tlbhcts then moved the election of
the following committee: Albert, Hannlng.
Talcott. Kohl, Lee and Tanner, democrats,
and Hartllng, Hmlth of I'.oone, and Mc-tire-

republicans. The thre-- republicans
represent the rebel element, which has
practically broken with the rest of the of
minority. to

(Jills moved as a substitute the game by
motion for a caucus selection that had been
defeated when of fired by Skiles. OIlls
spoke for fair play Instead of politics. The
republicans, he said, had a right to choose
their own members. "I don't think you
will be proud w hen yoti.RO homo of having
disfranchised almost half of the state."

Tlbbets replied that the democrats would
be held responsible and should be allowed
to- - control.- - He cited irecedcnts for a sift-
ing committee made up entirely from the
majority party. "We have been more gen-
erous than any other party has ever been
when In power."

Hoagland took iiie floor to say that the
republicans would rather have the demo-
crats appoint ell .democrats than republic-
ans whom the minority, would not choose.

Albeit sarcastically . answered Hoagland,
saying tlia the oommittee would be the
servant of the senate, not Its master. lie
referred ,",to 'OIlls as properly grateful to
republicans for doing what his democratic
friends Would not dd fof Win- - Iloagland's
argument was dismissed with a hope that
Lincoln county 'would not secede because
it was not represented.

ftartos then launched his Invective against
tillls and Skiles. and Skiles made his
answer.

Placek denied that the state chairman
drew his bill. Skiles retorted that Byrnes
had said that I'lacek had received no bill
from him to be Introduced. To this 1'lacek
made no answer.

In the house the senate Initiative and
referendum .bill was passed 'with 89 ayes,
eleven members being aUatnt. The house
also passed the Taylor-Oolezo- J stock yards
bill. This pleasure, which Was expected
to meet with bitter opposition passed with
only one nay' from McKelvIe of
whose vole was unexplained. The five
bills recommended by the special commit-
tee to Investigate the condition of state
accounts and suggest a' new system of
supervision were all passed. They provide
for a state board of accounts, which will
have general control over state book-kie- p

n k.
The following bills have been approved

by the governor:
II. K. oi, by Khi (els. appropriating f o.OOO

In bluld a science and library building at
WHne.

li. K. (.1. bv Clarke and Kent, appro
priating Sl.iKu for a heating plant at
. hudron Normal

II. H. i.; .ticKlsalck, standard caboose
bill.

ii. It. 71. (ijueber, the federal trainmen's
kervke act.

IMMkKS BILLS

fulls Through Hukrman's Hill 1st.
tins Telegraph Tolls.

tKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 13. IKpeclal.) The fol-

lowing bills were passed by the senate this
afternoon: ,

M. F. 15e. by Ruhrman, prohibits the
charge of more than 'JU cents for a tele-
graph messaxe which now ceuts 25 cents,
or .Hi cents for one which now costs 44
cents; limited to messages between Ne-
braska points. .

S. h". tiJ. by liorton. fixing penalties for
procuring and the white slave traffic.

s. K. ML', by Jansen. providing that county

For Skin
Sufferers

If you have undergone
the itching, burning,
sleep - destroying tor-
ments . of eczema or .

other cruel skin erup-
tion and have suffered
from its embarrassing,
unsightly disfigure-
ment; if you have tried
allmanner oftreatment,
do matter how harsh,
disagreeable or expen-
sive, to no avail, and
have all but given up
hope of cure, you can
appreciate what it
means to you and
thousands of skin-tortur- ed

sufferers, young
and old, when the first
warm bath with Cuti-- 1

cura Soap and gentle
application of Cuticura
Ointment bring instant
and grateful relief, per-

mit rest and sleep, and
. point to speedy and
permanent alleviation,
Mais rreenrhere. Rend In Poller tei
,em. (Joes- - feuacua. lo Is- - Uw MSk

rks In counties of less than WVoiO shall
their tax lists OctobeT 1, Instead of

November 1.

f. I', tf'i'i. by Selleck. glvlnit mechanics a
in upon electric htht fixtures.
H F. by Hongiatid, amending the Irri-

gation Code,
S F. .". bv I'.odinton. forbidding the use
! oal tar products to sweeten articles of
od
S. K. bv f'lacek. fixing scale of in

terest rates for drainage, bonds.

HOI K IVtMsiK MOHK. Hill.

suites Inltlatlvr anil Referendum
Vt en sure on the 1. 1st.

a Staff forrespoiulciit.l
l.lM'ul.N, March 1.1. I Special.) The

house took action as following on bills up

third reading today:
11 It hv Lawrence -- Amending the

drainage law of 1M so that county boards
mav levy not to exceed i mills for

of drainaue ditches or Improve-
ment thereof; passed. aves. : na.

II H. lea. bv Appropriating .".
the teaching of agriculture and ri irnes-ti- c

science In high schools; defeated.
4t navs.

II It 21 bv Hardin and Fanborn A pure
seed bill also the making and

of foodstuffs for animals; passed, .1

es. let nays.
S. K. 1 The Sklles tnltisuve ana

enduiii measure; passed (i ayes, no nays;
alisept

ii 11 x" The Tsvlor-Dolez- stock yards
passed, SI aves. 1 nay; H absent.

II. It. ST:. bv tlerdes Provides that uni-

versity regents may desianate state geolo-
gist, entomologist and botanist as a boarfl
having control over moneys appropriated

the state for those departments; passed,
ayes, no nays.

II It ?r,'i bv Allen Providing that elec-
tion officials ' shall call voters' attention

proposed constitutional amendments;
passed. 7 ayes. 1 nay.

II H r,71 hv Uerdea. providing that fees
and cash funds from any state officer or
department must be turned Into the state
treasury and drawn out only on voucher;
passed, 7 ayes, no nays.

II. It. 1)72. bv Oerdes, providing that fees
for examination of insurance companies
shall be paid Into the state treasury to be
paid out "n properly audited vouchers for
compensation; passed, 7.1 aves, no nays.

li. K. 573. bv Oerdes, providing that state
boards and institutions supported by state
funds must report monthly to the aydrTor
and governor and provides also for a uni-

form svstem of bookkeeping In all the In-

stitutions under the direction of the audi-
tor: passed, fii ayes, no nays.

H. II. 674. by Uerdes. amending present
law as to duties of state auditor so that
new system of bookkeeping comes under
new duties; passed. 77 ayes, no nays.

II. R. 575, bv Gerdes. creating state board
supervision of malntenane funds, some
have general supervision of all expendi-

tures not required by statute to be spent
other boards; passed, 83 ayes, no nays.

Claims Are Pushed
for Damages from

South Omaha Riots

Total is Said to Now Artirei:ate $350,-0C- 0

Which Government is

Asked to Pay.

According to Attorney John M. McFar-lan- d,

the ministers of Turkey and Greece
are pushing the claims for damages sus-

tained by citliens of those counties In the
riots at South Omaha two years ago. The
matter is up before the court of claims
In Washington, and 3."iO.0OO Is the amount
asked from the United States government

Mr. McKarland will leave for Washington
soon, representing some of the Greeks who
were injured. One man received a broken
back, and another had his eye put out.
Besides the various physical Injuries re-

ceived there was considerable property de-

stroyed.
The riots followed the shooting of Officer

John Lcwrle by John Masourldes. whom
he was trying to arrest. Masourldes was
at first sentenced to be hanged, but on an
appeal to the supreme court got off with
a sentence of thirteen years.

After the matter of the claims Is con-

sidered by the court of claims It will prob-
ably be brought before congress.

Rev, Francis X. Brady
Dies Suddenly

President of Loyola College at Balti-
more is Found Dead in Hit Bed ,

at Church Rectory.

BALTIMORE, Md., March in. Rev. Fran
cis X. Brady, S. J., president of Loyalo
college and pastor of St. Ignatius Catholic
church, was found dead In his bed at the
church rectory today. Anglnla Peetorls
.au given as the cause of death.

alher Brady was ona of the best known
Jesuit priests in the east.' He was born at
Conewago, Pa., M years ago. He said mass
us usual yesterday morning and later In
the day conducted two- - religious services,
seemingly In the enjoyment of his usual
hralth which, however, never was robust.

He would have celebrated the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of his ordination to the
pilesthood next August.

SHOOTS HIMSELF IN HEAD

limrif C. llanmai Orders Members
of Ills Kamllr Away and Then

Kills Hlmsrff.

BRIDGEPORT, Neb.. March
Oeorge C. Bowman last night after

ordering the members of bis family out
of the house carefully folded the bed cloth-
ing In a way satisfactory to him and lying
face down upon them sent a bullet Into the
base of his brain from behind, dying in-

stantly. He had been suffering severely
fro ma disease which doctors said was
Incurable.

The burial was In Bridgeport cemetery,
the Bowmans living north of the river.

BOTHENBURG IS CHAMPION

Basket Ball Team f that Town Dr.
Keated Overtaa ana Claims

Championship that.
Gothenburg. Neb., basket ball players

claim the championship of western, cen-
tral Nebraska after defeating Overton
last week. The Gothenburg won the ftratvictory that has been scored against Over-
ton this year, the score being 23 to 18. In
a former game Overton defeated Qothen
burg, 20 to 14. Coirrparative scores leaves
Gothenburg five lolnts In the lead. The
lineup of the victors was: Albert Kjelson
and Marvin Ilulsmark, forwards; Royal
Anderson, center; Leslie Kich and Leo Erb,
guards.

ARREST ALLEGED MURDERERS

Companions of Harold Shaw Whose
Uodr Hu Konnd la River at

Wayne Are Held.

FORT WAYNE, Ind , March
ravis and Phil McKarland are being held
In connection with the mysterous death of
Harold I. Shaw, whose body was found,
weighted, in Bt. Mary's river, Friday. Shaw
went by the name of Harry Sherwood
here.

Bhaw was last seen alive New Tear's
day and I 'avis, the police aav, returned to
the hotel, where he and Shaw were em
ployed, that night in a battered condition.
Shaw's body showed marks of a hard
struggle.

McFarland Is said to have visited a
number of resorts with Shaw.

A Pleasant Karprlse
follows the firi-- t dose of Or. King's New
Life 1111s. the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. For sale
by baton Drug Co

NO MOVEMENT INTO MEXICO

Secretary Dickinson Says There is No

Need for Such Action.

DELAYS HIS TRIP TO FANAMA

Intended in Stan This Afternoon, tint
Hitch In Negotiations nllk team-shi- p

Companr 4 Buses haime
In Ills Plana.

NKW YORK, March cob M 1M. kin.
son, seeretary of war. will not sail for
Panama this afternoon on a canal tnsnec- -

Hon trip, as he had planned to do, unex-
pected complications hiivlng arisen In the
pending negotiations between the Panama
Railroad company and the steamship lines
operating for the government which ne-

cessitated his remaining In this city over
tomorrow at least.

Secretary D1cklnn was emphatic In de- -

clarlrwr that the Mexican situation was not
Influencing his plans in the slightest de
gree.

lie declared that there would not. In his
belief, be any movement of I'nlted States
troops across the border and that Interven-
tion was not being contemplated.

Secretary Dickinson arrived at the of-

fice of the Panama Railroad company this
morning, where he was engaged with the
president of that company and representa-

tives of the Steamship com-

pany and the Pacific Mall Steamship com-

pany In regard to the new agreements to
be made between the Tanama Railroad
company and those steamship companies.

T'pon being asked whether or not he was

going to Panama this afternoon, he stated
that he would postpone bis trip until the
matters above referred to could be ad-

justed.
"There can be no excuse for

said the secretary, "unless the
Mexican government proves negligent In

protecting the persons or the property of
foreign residents. nnd such negligence
would have to be firmly established. In

my opinion, before any such step could be

taken. There are no conditions now ex- -

Isting to give us such warrant.
"In order to ma'ntaln the neutrality

laws It has been deemed advisable to send
troops to the border, and on account of

the Immense length ol the frontier and
the fact that the Rio Grande can be
crossed at almost any po:nt, a larger num
ber of troops have been dispatched than
would otherwise prove necessary.

XKUOTI TIO.S WITH BKUELS

I.lmantour Denies Report that He Is
In torn in u nice Hon with Madero.

NKW YORK, March IS. Jose Limantour,
Mexican minister of finance, made a
positive denial today of the reports that he
had been conferring with the Maderos and
tnelr associates here with the view of
bringing about a cessation of hostilities.
Mr. Limantour was appraised of reports
tbst the United States was preparing to
send an additional 30.000 troops to the
scuihwest. The minister said:

"I have no official information that such
a decision has been reached by the I'nlted
States government. .The reports may be
true, but there have been no developments
in my country during the last few days to
warrant doubling the forces which the
United States government originally an-

nounced It was Its Intention to mobilize for
military maneuvers.

"Of course, your government has the
right to send as many troops as It pleases
to that section of the United States, but I
believe not even 20.000 troops will be needed
to stop the Insurrectionists from smuggling
arms and other supplies across the Texas
border.

My attention has been called to vague
rumors that since arriving In New York I
have had conferences with the Maderos
and their associates with a view to bring-
ing about a cessation of hostilities in
Mexico. There can be no negotiations with
insurrectionists or consideration of their
alleged grievances except that they first
lay down their arms. Therefore, I can only
emphatically deny that there have been
such negotiations In New York In which I
or any other representative has taken
part."

DICKINSOV TO HKVIKW THOOP9

Secretary Will atop In Texas on Way
Itack from Panama.

WASHINGTON. March of
War Dickinson upon his return to the
United States from an inspection of the
Panama canal will review "the maneuvers
division" of troops now mobilizing at San
Antonio.

After Secretary Dickinson baa completed
his inspection Major General Leonard
Wood, chief of staff, will go to San An-

tonio.
General Wood denied today that the War

department had ordered or was contemplat
ing ordering more troops to the south.

It Is the Intention of the War department,
It developed today, to change from time to
time the general officers now in command
of the troops In order that the whole staff
of officers ol the army may be given an
opportunity to assume field command of
large bodies of soldiers.

The officers of the organized militia will
be attached to the officers of the regular
army of euual grade for the purposes of
Inst ruction.

"The maneuvers division." It Is said at
tha War department, will be maintained In
the south until well Into tha summer.

DIAZ TELLS OF GOOD HEALTH

President Says Last Sickness Dates
Bark Flftr Years.

MEXICO CITY. March 12. --General Dlat,
without doubt the busiest man In Mexico,
took time from his duties today to reply
to several specific questions touching upon
the revolutionary situation. He had Just
concluded a conference with his minister of
war. A dosen persons were still waiting
to consult him on one matter or another,
and many would come before the day's
work was over.

General Ilas" mien wa stern and he had
an air of aggressiveness; but the lines of
his face, which stamp him as a man of de-
termination, softened In an amuei smile
when one of the objects of the visit a de-
sire to refute stories of his illness was
mentioned.

"Xome persons In the I'nlted States are
persistently trying to make It appear that
you are not In good health, and that the
fact menaces the stability of the Mexican
nation." It was suggested.

"Fifty years ago," he said. '! can re-
member having had typhiod fever. Since
then I have paaaed no time on beds of
sickness."

Why." he said, seemingly pleased at the
recollection of scenes that rose before his
vision, "when I was In the field, leading
my army, there were months at a time
during which 1 slept under the open sky. 1

never was ill. If, then. I could endure such
hardships and keep my health, why should
I not be able to keep it now, when I can
take proper care of itf
TWO AEROPLANES FOR THE AHMV

thief of Maaal (or pa Closes Contract
(or Mew Machines.

WASHINGTON. March 13. eSpecial
General James Allen,

chief of the signal corps, today closed a
contract for two aeroplants of 'urti.su and
WrUht types, costing I5.0H0 each. Tiieae
lying machines will be shipped to the
"front" In the next tun days and will be

nseel n "maneuvers" ab'tig the Kio Grande
river, which will be in full swing inside ef
fortv-elii- hours.

The serojilancs will be In charge of IJeu-lenai- it

Tulnls. who Is well known In Omaha
is one of the mot efficient ' btrrimen" In

tiie businesa.
Oeneial Allen said that additional ma-

chines would bo purchased as needed. The
achievement of Lieutenant Kulois in flying
from 1 .a redo to Kngle l'ass, a distance of
:" mills. In two hours ami ten minutes Is
the talk nf the signal corps. Lieutenant

accomplished this world s greatest
feat In I'ollli't s airship which has been
christened "Collin's Laredo," ant which
has been loaned to the government by the

le(it))r Colliers Weekly.

CHIHUAHUA FACES
GENERAL FAMINE

w

(Continued from Pae One.)

he has gathered a force of I,'") men and Is
now within a few miles of '.he town. His
explanation of the defeat Is 'hat several
scouts, pent out to rcconnolter before the
attack, failed to report the lomlug of
Colonel Cuellar with & feeloral force. The
unexpected arrival of the federals resulted
in a panic among the ;nsiirrec;8. The
scouts, he said, had been shot.

't tluarter" t- - Insnrgents.
The news from Mexico City C at Presi-

dent Idas has decided to take advantage
of provisions of the constitution so that
summary death may be imposed by the
military authorities for any acts of vio-

lence and that the Mexican government has
decided to wage a sharp and decisive war
of exteminatlon supposeCiy to end hostili-
ties has spread throughout the insurrecto
ranks. The reply, through insurrecto sym-
pathizers here, Is that In retaliation the
revolutionary forces hereafter will expect
and give "no quarter."

lnformatlein from insurrecto sources Is
that the attitude Of the Mexican govern-
ment will Intensify situation already
tense and It necessarily will impose further
hardships on including
women and children living In the small
towns scattered throughout ' the "war
rone.

No word has come from the city of Chi
huahua for seven days. It 14 reported the
Insurrectos are encamped around the city,
twelve miles distant In each direction, and
are successful In maintaining a stoppage
of trains and telegraph communication both
north and south. When the last word was
received seven days ago It was that the
food question already had become critical
meat and breadstuffs having been ex-

hausted.
The continued isolation of the place has

given rise to grave fears as to the fate of
the 25,000 Inhabitants. The presence in the
city of 2,000 federal troops under General
Juan Hernandez,' whlje being looked upon
as sufficient protection against an attack,
is thought to have more than ordinarily
depleted rations.

Like conditions prevail in many small
towns.

Federals Have Military Train.
The Mexican federal troops have been

provided with a "military, train by which
they hoped to be able to carry supplies to
the Isolated districts, . but the burning of
the bridges and the blowing up of the
tracks for miles has made the plan Im-

possible."
The trains are steel covered and provided

with loop holes for the action of the
machine guns.

The best information obtainable here as
to the strength of the opposing sides In
Sonora and Chihuahua states that the fed-

erals under General Navarro have a total
of 5.000 men of whom 2,000 are in Chihua-
hua city, 4130 in Juarez, and the rest scat
tered, while the Jnsciactos onder Madero
and General Pasqual oYoxco have about an
equal number, tout no- one force larger than
l.ooo. y.

In his letter 'Madero announced he had
taken prisoner and t would hold for trial
Colonel Jose Soto, a member of his own
staff, Soto says Madero was taken pris-
oner soon after the retreat from Casas
Grandes.

The arriva! of United States troops here
today occasioned much Interest. The ar
rivals were two troops of the Eighth
cavalry from l'"ort M.-ad- S. L. With four
more troops due tomorrow from Fort
Snelling, Minn., and the troops already
here, they will compose a force of 900
men, under Colonel E. Z. Stevens.

From their post at Fort Bliss, the troops
have a direct view of the mountains in
Mexico.

HATTLK 1VKAH Al UA PRIETA

General Blanco Hashes From Canyon
and Engages Federals.

DOUGLAS, Aris., March 12. Eleven were
killed In a 'battle near Auga Prieta today
between General Blanco's force of W0 rebels
and a federal force of 300. '

Eleven federals were wounded, but the
number of rebels wounded Is not known
as they took their Injured with them on
their retreat to the mountains.

After mystifying both the Mexican of-

ficials and the Americans on the border
for a week, Blanco suddenly broke out of
the canyon heading from Cenises Springs
and engaged the federal troops that had
been rushed into Auga Prieta last night
on a special train under command of
Colonel Mora. Except for a few prisoners
taken by the federals, the rebels retreated
in good order. It Is understood that Blan-
co's entire force did not participate In the
engagement.

Blanco'a first rnova was to throw out a
skirmish line for the purpose of drawing
the federals Into action to ascertain their
strength.

The battle lasted an hour and It Is be-

lieved that the retreat that followed was
for the purpose of drawing tha federals
into the canyon, where the main body of
Blanco's force was stationed. The federals,
however, after a spirited pursuit,, rallied
and returned to Auga Prieta. refusing to
be entrapped.

Another Attack Kxpected.
Another attack is expected tonight. Three

hundred federal troops are being rushed
from Cananea to the relief of the Auga
Prieta garrison and should reach there by
daylight.

Both tha Mexican authorities and the
Americans In Douglas learned today that
the rebel camp was only a few miles east
of Douglas. The mountains break Into foot
hills about four miles from Agua Prieta,
the ground falling from these hills toward
the town in a series of draws, sparsely
covered with light memjuite. There are no
rocks for protection

By o'clock the rebels were seen stream-
ing over a little bog and pouring down
into the Bids draw from the international
line.

The Americans began a rush from Doug-
las to the boundary by thousands, mount-
ing the house tops and waluhiug the rebel
movements with field glasses.

Automobiles streamed out from all direc
tions.. Soon the entire country from the
American custom bouse to die eastern
ouukiiis of the city was a solid phalanx
of sightseers

ben it was seen the rebels were ad-

vancing upon the town Uie coiiuuibtaioner
of police in Auga Prieta, lthorio Vao.oej,
telephoned to Captain Johnstone, corn- -

' u.ondcr ot the Third I'nlted btat-- s cavalry
j ' Ltoiufias, and milhin firteen minutes
I I he troops had galloped through the city

..1.3 1911
and had established a perfect patrol alnng
the lines.

The troopers went coollv about their busl-ne- s

of preventing anv emu rwns; the
International boundary from elt'icr el.le.

From Aima 1'iieta a long line of federal
troops swept up over the bare mrjea,

rapidly toward the rebel line ap-

proaching from the east.
Federals Analt Hebels.

As the forces drew near il,.i federals
formed a solid fighting front. V hen about
half a mile from the reh Is the fe.leials
crouched low and await d the oncoming
rebels.

On the right of the federal f in e was the
Twent -- seventh regiment of inlan'vy. On
the lift wing was the ThlrL'entli Infantry,
while in the center weio thirty iroiinlvd
rurales.

The federals had halted on the gentle
slope of the draw, almost ut ihj point

IH'19 loe I oeete luiin ii .V'lgl I'l'iCta
toward Cabullona. Only a few bi:f lies f
mesipilte broke the landscape nnl rebels
could easily observe the federals. Thev con
tinued to advance until within nrds of
the federal line. At this p.ilnt u.o
arose from their knees ind be firing.

The rebels deployed to tnc tight nrd
left, shooting from their horsos rnd then
diopplng from their saddles m fire from
their knees. At the first vollev, several
federal soldiers dropped. The soldi vs of
the Twenty-sevent- h regiment aeemcd to
bear the brunt of the rebel tire.

The rebels, after a short encounter at
close range, galloped over th? errst of lh
draw, the federals following. As the fed-
erals appeared on high ground the In-

surgents poured In a deadly lire and It
was at this point that mrlnt of the federal
soldiers were shot.

I.leu n t Wounded.
Lieutenant Manuel Rubles of the Twenty-sevent- h

fell, shot through the right
shoulder and the right arm. Lieutenant
Morales, also of the Twenty-sevent- h,

dropped with a similar wound.
The loss of tliene two men Is thought

to have affected the ranks of the federals,
for the troops on the left swung around,
followed blindly over the next ridge, where
they were encountered by thirty rebels at
a range not greater than 200 yards.

Here fell Corporal Veiegas, his. right leg
shattered close to the hip.

Sllvestro Ramlrex of the Twenty-sevent- h

was also shot through the right leg, and
five soldiers were killed.

Beyond the last little ridge, the rebels
continued to retreat toward the east, the
federals following and firing as they ad-

vanced.
Tlio rurales deployed In the skirmish line

far to the right in an apparent endeavor
to flank the retreating rebels. A rebel
who hud been unhorsed and who was In
hiding in the brush, ga-r-e himself up.

Those of Blanco's men who had not been
engaged In the battle climbed to higher
ground at the base of the foothills, and
the fighting force galloped back to join
them.

During ther engagement at least 6,000

American lined the border.
Captain Johnson, in the early part of

the action, received a courier's message
from the Mexican consulate to the effect
that Just south of Auga Prieta there was
a force of 2o0 insurrectus which, It was ex
pected, would charge the town from the
south.

captain Johnson immediately ordered a
warning to be given to the Americans, but
few of them heeded the advice, showing
eagerness to rush to the battlefield as soon
as the firing had begun.

DRILL 11KGINS AT GALAKXTOX

General Mills Slaking: Infantry Out
of Coaat Artillery Men.

GALVESTON. Tex., March. 13. Making
Infantry out of 4,000 soldiers of tha coast
artillery Is the task now confronting Gen
eral A. L. Mills, commander of the brigade
of United States troops concentrating at
Fort Crockett. The work of drilling the
men began today.

In order to prevent any recurrence of
the riotous scenes enacted in the tender-
loin district of Galveston early Sunday,
a provost guard will be placed In the city
while the soldiers are here. Winfleld Joel
the soldier who was stabbed. Is Improving.

FIKET HE (' HKS AIM A Mill A

Fifth Division Stops at Cuban Port on
War to (inlveston.

CAIMANFltA, Cuba, March 13 The fifth
division of the Atlantic fleet under Xtear
Admiral Sydney A. Staunton arrived here
this forenoon. The squadron Includes the
rrmored cruisers Tennessee, Montana and
North Carolina. These vessels will take
part In the movements In the Gulf of
Mexico In the vicinity of Galveston.

PORTSMOUTH, N. 1 i . March 13. The
battleship Washington, the fourth of Rear
Admiral Staunton's fleet, passed out of the
PUcataqua river at 10 a. in. today and
headed south to Join the Tennessee, Mon
tana and North Carolina at Guantanamo.
The Washington had Its full crew of 900

men on board. It Is due at Guantanamo
the last of the week.

British Interests Not In Danger.
LONDON, March 13. Speaking on behalf

of the foreign office in the House of Com
mons today. Under Secretary Thomas Mc- -

Kinnon Wood stated there was no reason
to suppose that British subjects and in-

terests In Mexico were In danger.
Asked If the newspaper reports of the

situation were exaggerated Mr. Wood said:
"Some of them are, I think."

Beatrlee Rejoices with Team.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 13. (Special

Telegram.) The Beatrl;e High school bas
ket ball team, which won the state cham
pionship at Lincoln last week, was given
a big reception upon Its return home today.
At the high school, addressee were de
livered by Superintendent Bodwell, Prof.
HlHyt-- r and others, after which the team
was presented with the silver cup won at
Lincoln. This evening a "night shirt" pa-

rade, participated in by several hundred
young men, took place on the principal
streets.

Major Ueneral Hodges Retires.
CHICAGO, March 13. Major General G.

L. Hodges, in command of the Depart-
ment of the Lakes. U. 8. A., closed his
active service in the army today, having
reached the age of retirement. General
Hodges has served forty years. Colonel
W. U Pitcher of Fort Sheridan will take
command of the department until General
Hodges' successor Is appointed.

r--S i I 11 V .CS

rriend. This gTeat remedy prepares the
T . . . .

mo

Mother's Friend lessens
when baby comes, and assures a
quick natural recoYery for
mother. sale stores.

for frea book for expectant
mothers.

BRADrilXn KEQULATOB CO,
Atlanta, Oa

COMMISSION DEMANDS MONEY

Commercial Bodies Unite in! Request
of Legislature.

WOULD PUSH CASES AT CAPITAL

rteeie pannes tllll by Moore to Per
in It liepoalt of Mate Panels In

Hanks Onteelde of t'apltnl
nil.

i m a Staff Correspondent.)
I'KS MOINKS. March IS. (Special Tele-

gram. At a conference he-I- In the office
of the Iowa Itailraad commission this aft-
ernoon It was unanimously agreed to rec-
ommend to the legislature the passage of
the various bills now pending to give to
the commission the necessary contingent
funds for carrying' on the litigation before
the Intei-stat- Commerce commission com
menced by the Iowa commission. This in-

cludes fifteen separate cases affecting rail
rutcs In Iowa. The conference represented
practically nil the commercial or-
ganizations of the state, both of merchants
and stock shippers.

Kitrniling Depository Law.
The house this afternoon passerd the bill

by Moore to permit the ellstiihutloi of the
funds of the state to banks outside of Des
Moines. 1'pon the filing of approved bonds
they will l.e designated as state depositor-
ies the same as the banks here.

Democrats All Anary.
The supporters of Judge Deemer for the

senate held a short conference this after-
noon and discussed the situation, deciding
that for the present they will continue to
give him their support.

The democratic members of the legisla-
ture held a caucus and adopted resolu-
tions condemning Governor Carroll and the
house minority for having effected the de-
feat of the Oregon plan bill for Electing
senators.

to i t in.; t oi.n i orc nvTake LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine Tablets.Druggists refund money If it fails to cure. K.
w. uitu e.. signature Is on each box.

WATKRI.OO PI.ACK FIGHT

Aotlfles Club of Meeting;
nnd Leaves Ont (talnry.

CHICAGO, March 1.1. --The Waterloo, la
base ball club tonight won the final round
of Its fight to retain a place In the Three-- I
league. Its victory was tacitly admitted
when Al Tearney. president of the league,
Issued a call for a meeting here Wdnesday,
notifying Waterloo of the meeting and neg-
lecting to invite the Qulncy, Hi., club to
send a representative.

President Tearney has already received
word from euch of the eight clubs that
representatives will attend. The playing
schedule for 1911, giving Waterloo its full
number of games probably will be accepted,
and the proposed appeal from an Injunc-
tion, which the Waterloo club has pending
against Tearney and other club members,
will be dismissed.

Invaluable to gingers
Brown's llronchlal Troches clear the voice.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair; warmer.
For Iowa Fair; warmer.
Shippers "Bulletin Prepare thirty-si- x

hour shipments, north and west for tem-
perature slightly below freezing; forty-eig- ht

hour shipments, east and south, can
be made with safety.

Temp rat tires at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Deg.
da. m. . 2

9 a. m.. 33
T a. m. . Xt

8 a. m.. S5

Sam.. 3

,10 a. m.. 41
11 a. m.. 41
12 m. 47

1 p. m..
1 p. m. 52
S p. m 03
4 p. m 55
5 p. m "S

p. m :4
7 p. m 6'J
8 p. m Dt

Local lleeordl
OFFlCli OK Till': WKATHKR BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 13. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: 1111. liilU. Vmi. mm.
Highest today no :A 32 Kl
I .o today 32 3 JO XI
Mean temperature 4 48 2K 4:t
Precipitation 00 .( .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Oinaha aine:e March i,
and compared wlih the last two years:
Normal temperature 34
Kxcess fur the day n
Tolal excess sinee March 1 Kil
Normal prei ipltotion 08 inch
I lefli'iene y lor the 03 inch
Total precipitation since March 1... .38 Inch
I tendency cim's March 1 12 inch
tellciency for cor. period, 1HI0 50 inch

I tcf le krn y for cor. period, 1!W.... .07 Inch
Station and Temp. High. Rain- -

Ktuto of Weather. 7 p.m. T d y. fall
'iieye. nue, cleur .. 41 62 .00

1 luvenpoi t. e:Iear .. 44 4U .00
I'enver, clear So 50 .00
Des Moines, clear 4ti 52 .1X1

leidr.-e- . City, clear.. 4H 54 .OH

clear 4H 4S .00
North Platte, clear 54 .00
Omaha, clear 52 55 .00
Pueblo, dear 54 5H .00
Rapid City, clear 56 Ml .IHI

Suit Lake, City dear 44 4t .00
Santa Fe, clear 4 50 .00
Sheridan, partly cloudy .. M H2 .00
Sioux City, clear 52 till .00
Valentine, clear 58 t2 .w

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

No Sneezing
Knodon's purity (In tubes),

and Its pleaaant and Inatantlyif k relieving, as well curative,
qualities stop sneeslng
and nay lever eunei

1 r once. Write u a postal
i ' tod ay lor

Free Sample
Kondon's contains

no cocaine or harm
tnl drug. At your
druggist's In conven-
ient, sanitary 2Sc snd
Sue tubes, or write
buw tor ire sample.
Kosdos- - Mfg. Co.

tlMiaespslis. laiaa.

1

i

IsssttHsMlflitlaM

Trtry womaa'a heart thrills t th
cooiag and prattling a baby, and

therhood ia her highest and purest
Yet the offering' Incident to

great consummation of her life'f
desire, robs the anticipation of soma
of its sweetness. Most of this can
bo avoided by the use of Mother'

expectant mother's system for the cora--
. . , , . j .11 VA .Ann HT,eh.l.lng event and l.s use) mattes ner conuonam. umim u e,u

Triend assists nature la gradually expanding all tissues, muscle and tendons, it
strengthens the ligaments, kaeps ths breasts la good condition, and brings the
vom&a to the crisis la healthful physical condition. 'Tha regular use of

the pain

and tha
For at drug

Write

larger

WI.S

west

day

of

(MM

17A LYE-SA- M

cirTia YATC ! I ejs3
RAILROAD

men
in

trriin n
quarter of a mile off ached- -

nli ia Intile trt nrcielenl- -

W The necessity for timo
niviirtrv m!ittc Wsltliam
the railroad-man'- s Watch.'' Time You

Orc r a Jt'allhnm"
Semi for He. rlptive Pock let

Wslthtm Witcs Cs.Walttuun.Mss.

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR.

Ther Is rothlnR row about the Idp
rf using: nge for restoring the rofnr
of the lmir, Our
kept tfcctr locks soft, dark ni;l glossr
by using; a "sare tt?.." Whenever
helr hair fell out or took on a dull,

failed or strcahei! appearance, they
ende ft brew of fne leaves nnd

it 1o their hilr with wonderful-
ly bencfkial effoe

Nowadays we don't bavs to resort
to tli old-t!m- e, tirc oiiiw method of
fcatherlnR the lierb and maklnR th- -

brew. This Is done by nklllful chem-
ists better than we could do It our-

selves, and all we 'tavo to do ia to call
for the ready-mad- e, product. Wyeth'a
Satre and Sulphur Hair Kemedy, con-
taining sae;e In the proper strength,
with the addition of sulphur, another
old-tim- e sealp remedy.

The manufacturers of this remedy
authorize drupplFts to noil It tinder
guarantee that the money will be re-
funded if It falls to do exactly aa
represented.

This preparation Is offered to the
rubllc at fifty cents a bottle and ia
recommended and sold by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,-
Owl Drug Co.

Dr. Lvon'is
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refint
meht in every part of the
world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for
Almost Half a Century.

"Just Say"
It Means

Original and Gsnulna .

MALTED MILK
Tha Food-drin- k for All Agas.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, ma1t?d. grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in. a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask forHORLICK'S.

Others are Imitations.

John Says:
"Anyway Z am flad

the axoitejnsnt Is In
Mexico Instead of In
Cuba, for Z don't want
them to bother those
Havana plantations. '

TRUST BUSTCB
cent olffars are pure
Havana."

Central Cigr Store
321 So. Ibth St.

In a Pinch, usa ALUM'S FOOT-EAS- E

Ladles csa wetsr snoc. ejii. .iw uiiii-- .

Ins Allen'. Koo-Bm- . the aiUlejsplli! Iftwiier (or

lhe foel. It make tight or new slum (Ml ny,
1 v.. Instant relief to i.trn. slid bunions. It'" th.
irvalMt etunifitrt dlwovery of the e. I(lle.e

l.woll.n t..t, ttll.ler., eisllou snd .p.tW. It Is

a crt.ln rllrf for awentms. fired. lenid.r. aflittiij
(set. Ala ua It tit n new .n.t... see,,

.verywli.ie. lu't accept any aubetlluia. tor
KllKK trial ptMliae, addreaa Allen S. Olinatad. La

Hor, N. X.

AML'sHMK.NTN.

lonigul ...Hoc, oOc, 760
Wednesday Matinee, SSc, few at 6O0

FSCIAXe leEHTTEir ATTRACTION

"THE ROSARY"
Thursday Hbo, 6O0, 76e.

AT TUB MFSCT OJ" TIBERIUS"

BOYD THEATER
Tonlfbt, Mats. Tusa., Thnrs., Bat.

EVA LANG
and Hsr Zxcsllsnt Company In

"THE RE IK TO Til HOOKAH" '

Maxt W. "AI,ONA"

1UU1I
PC US.. 10411
lad,

EXTHA C1A1- -.

Herman Lleb & fo. In Dope. Carroll
& Cooke Kitty F.dwarda. McDonald Si

Huntington, H Turkey ltod, Maukifi.1
Matinee, 10c. Few reserved, 2Uc. Nights..
10c, 2UC iuo.

llU-lli- -' IliU
OF (RUG UtOLKJS

FOLLY DAILY
TODAY TOBTIOHT

DATS MAKIOM
and Hia

Dreaming Burleaquatra In
T HE AVIATO K

Sat. OotcU-Dametr- Wrestling Bout.

"OMAHA'S rCS CBWTBK." '

Evf a
Daily Mat..

vantTw a Sffl SHOW
With Ida e'unpl ami larr McCsle

EXTatAVAaAkZA AMD AUDEVILZ.H
MAi.iUUi.tt. MA IV Ki. I'Al KICK'S DA t

KK1 DA V

The Children's !". Hoiirile." Human
Hi aii.ed r.quine. Ureal olio. htwiicnlng

LADLES' DIMS MATIBEB ITHT DAT.

Advanced Vaudeville. Matinee Every
Itay, J:l!. Lrery Slight, .16. iili.i,.

1, Lou Hall. Uynn ti H.
u'Malley JeiinliiKS. 1 he Five Aiamanls,
lames II. Cuileii, Austin's Annual
Allots, ( lias. M. Mill iltalii and Mlaaeti
Craw f ud and Montr. tse. Ki nest Yeraa
at Allele. Klnodrome, Oiphsum Com art

-


